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Jesus surprises two men 
BY TOE SARNICOLA 

T wo men were walking from 
Jerusalem to Emmaus, a small vil
lage about seven miles away. 

Along the way a man they did not rec
ognize asked if he could join them. 

"What is it you have been talking 
about," the man asked, "that seems to 
be upsetting you so much?" 

The men looked at him and one of 
them, whose name was Cleopas, said, 
"You must be the only person to visit 
Jerusalem who does not know what has 
just happened." 

"What ha§ happened?" 
"There was a man named Jesus who 

showed he was a prophet of God, by 
what he said and by what he did," 
Cleopas explained. "Yet, in spite of this, 
our own chief priests and leaders or
dered him put to death and they let him 
die on a cross. We thought he was going 
to be the savior of Israel, but he has been 
dead three days now." 

Then the stranger asked, "What did 
you expect to happen after he died?" 

"We were not sure what would hap
pen," Cleopas replied. "Yet something 
remarkable has been told by some 
women of our group. They went to his 

l_ tomb early in the morning to pray when 
they found angels guarding an empty 
tomb who told them Jesus was no 

longer dead. He 
was gone." 

This time the 
stranger spoke 
more sternly. 

"How foolish 
are the people 
of this world," 
he said. "Did 
you not believe 
what the 
prophets told 
you? Did you 
not listen to 
what even Jesus 
told you would 
happen?" 

Then the 
stranger spoke 
of the prophets 
and of all the 
words that 
were written in 
the Scriptures 
and explained 
them so that they were able to under
stand them. The men hardly noticed the 
time as they walked, but when Emmaus 
came into view the stranger said he had 
to continue on past the village. 

"Please join us for supper," they said. 
"And we have an extra room where you 
may spend the night. It is already start
ing to get dark." 

The stranger agreed to stay with his 
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new friends. When they were having 
supper, he broke a loaf of bread and 
shared it with everyone at the table. 
Suddenly they recognized the stranger 
was Jesus. In that instant, Jesus disap
peared. The two men left immediately 
for Jerusalem to tell what they had seen. 

READ MORE ABOUT IT: 

Luke 24 

Q&A 
1. Why were the two men so upset? 

2. Who was the stranger? 

Bible AccertP 
Jesus instituted the Mass at the Last 

Supper. He shared the bread that had 
l?ec»rnfihis|XK3yajKiawwinelh*tha4 
become his blood with the diseases, 
and told them id confariue; to do soviet 
memory afhim. ft wasivhenlfelKOke 
umbreadmEnirn^usthat^t^jnoK 
ima% knew who hftWfi j&fifcsfir; 

way wheriwe go tp̂ Mâ  andshan* „. 
the bread and wine that have become 
his body and blood The Mass is divid
ed into two main parts. * JtfS 

The gathering and the liturgy of the 
Word —ivW*th readmgs, ho^hr;and 
general mteixxssicms -̂ -njakeiî ylhe 
first part ^ 

The liturgy of the Eucharist, with the 
presentation of the bread and wuw, the 
consecration, the lord's ftayer and 
Communion make up the second part.s 

The Mass is so important that?me 
CatholicXChurch says we ?he#d go 
every Sunday ^ ~ 

9r x ft 

Pope St Martin 
3*$J. PapejS^MafNI Y*&\ #«*e*au% 

ambassador J£K thejpa$,jp$MMiQ-< 
s e J w ^ n a i n e d p o ^ | ^ B ^ m . | 
«• Because some f̂f ms opinidoa and 

other religious feadereor his4ahe> 
popeStMartinwas " 

ly treated 
[mhegafrtt>$a 

was sentenced So ekmifr T_ _ , 
doned by tte Roman people/*** he 
forced to Jive in, yet he cortimUed lo 
pray mat Che faith of the Chnsbam in 
ttewcddwouMremam strong. -**" 

Pope St Martin died in exile, *nd he 
is considered a martyr. We honorhim 
on April 13 

Puzzle 
How many names of books of the Bible can you find 
using the letters of the words in the following verse? 

Answers on page 8. 

"The Lord has truly been raised. 

(Luke 24:34) 
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Crabtttonal l a t in JfflaSS 
* * * *TRIDENTINE RITE * * * * 

Celebrated at Beautiful St. Stanislaus Church 
corner of Hudson Ave. and Norton St. 

EVERY SUNDAY AT 1:30 PM 
For more information call 234-0204 
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